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Disbursing Officer 
,~ 

Promoted to Lt. 

PROUD WIFE, Carol, fastens Lt. (jg) shoulder boards for 
husband, Fabian J . Gomez, Disbursing Officer, who has just 
been promoted from CWO. Oath was administered by Capt. 
Blenman. Gomez took the test for the promotion while 
aboard the USS Tulare last August, and, obviously, passed 
it. He has been on Station si nce Nov. 26, became Disbursing 
Office r on Dec. 1. 

Top Five Sweet Adelines 
Novice Quartets Named 

i 

The Chord Carriers from Riv-who placed fourth, and the No
e rside were named as first place vas of West Covina. who placed 
winners in the Sweet Adelines f ifth . 
Second Annual Novice Quartet Twenty-one barbershop quar
Competition he I d at the Bur- tets from the Southern Califor
r oughs High School Auditorium nia and Arizona Region 11 com-
last Saturday evening. peted. 

Other winning quartets were Over 400 attended the contest 
the Doll Fins from Costa Mesa. at the High School auditorium 
second place; and the Pima Don- and 300 were present at the tra
n as from Tucson. Ariz.. third ditional Afterglow bel din the 
place. Honorable mention went Elks Hall after the main contest 
to the Remnants of Bakersfield. to hear the winning five quartets 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer !o Prlvlous Pllul, 

ACROSS. 

l·Re,ldue 
{ ·Bone 
G· B ody ot 

wAter 
ll-Lament 

(poet.) 
r l 3-Uneven 
"15-Symbol for 

t ellur ium 
16-Harvestinc 
18·Home of 

:Abraham 
19-P r enx : down 
.Zl·Pinta.il duck 
2Z·L ocatlon 
2t-City in Indta 
Z6·Cook lng 

u tenslla 
.28·Beyerage 
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'l-Heavenl1' 

body' 
~I-Thorough. 

fare (abbr.) 
".Japinese 

coin (pL) 
'S.PeUtl0Q8 
IS·While 
.u-Coa1'le . . 

homln,. 
U·Llquld 

measurt 
'S·RellOl"t 
f7·Fuel 
f9·Glrl'l Dan!t 
IO· Yakea blOe 

into leather 
62·'Y8l" &04 
"'·Parent 

(colloq.) 
IG·TeutoDf. 

deity 
16·ln genaral 

••• ID-SYmbol fo, 
.. neon 

It·Statu. 
"'.Peltered 
tS,.Took on.'. 

part 
"-PronouQ 
IT-Hottalul 

communI 

DOWN 

t-Llk_1t 
I-Heavy 

hammeP . 
S .. ExclamaUOQ 
'_Poln .. ln ; 

pronoun 

G-To 
distinguish 

(I-Becomes 
aCcustomed ,. 

7-Container . 
g· Urges on 
9-Symbol tor 

sliver· 
IO-Nelther 

masculine 
nor feminine 

t2-Pretix: not 
B-To tear 
17-Edlble seeds 
2O -Sea eagles 
23-Neuter 

pronoun 
U .. Part of 

"to b e" 
IS-Fruit -drInks 
1:7·Paul'. namo 
aO":'To break 

.ud.denly 
12-To cbeck 
IS-Splattereel 
J7 .. To d.esist 
.... ShOWl" 

ftower 

tg.E:r.tras 
U-Youns 

ealmon 
43-Expun,e4 
ff-Sun god 
.G·lndennJte 

arUele 
4-1·Molara 
Il .. To move 

",,1!t17 

'If U .. II Avtawlni 'QItI 0." 

IS-Dirk 
11 .. Southweat

ern Indian 
IS-symbol for 

tantalum 
to-Iln>rlnol" 
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Paren'ts Cautioned 

On Ordnance Items 
In the p.st few weeks the 

Safety Department and Secur
ity Police report that young· 
sters have been apprehended 
in possession of dangerous 
ordnance items. 

In one instance children 
were observed with a clip of 
seven 30:06 live shells which 
authorities retrieved. 

On another occasion three 
boys were found using chemi
cals to manufacture rocket 
fuel in an unvented buildina 
in the housing area which i; 
strictly against Station regu
lations. 

A Station resident reported 
a 25 pound practice bomb in 
the are a of Lauritsen and 
G r 0 v e s. When authorities 
went to investigate the bomb 
was gone. It was later found 
abandoned in an adjacent 
area. 

Parents are cautioned to 
call Safety, Ext. 71386, or Se· 
curity, Ext. 71330, if they ob. 
serve children or others in 
possession of ordnance items. 

Late Registration For 
Bakersfield College 

Late registration for all Bak
ersfield College courses will con
tinue through Friday of this 
week and Monday to Friday of 
next week, Dean Omar H. Sheidt 
has announced. 

Hours for registration are 9 
a.m. to noon and 4:30 to 9 p.m. 
at the college's office at Bur
roughs High School .he added. 

At the same time he noted that 
enrollment in some courses is 
low and urged students to regis
ter for the classes. Unless there 
is sufficient enroUment by Feb. 
8, these courses will have to be 
dropped. he said. 

SHDWBOAT 
fRIDAY fE8. 1 

" THE WORLD AROUND US" 
. Color film of Switzerland narrate:d in per

san by Earl Brink, noted troveler and film 
producer. 

7:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
- MATINEE 

" CANYON RIVER" (80 Min.) 
--- George Montgomery 

1 p.m. 

FEB. 2 

SHORT: "Tom aod Cherie" (7 Min.) 
"Zombies No.4" (13 Min. ) 

- EVENING_ 
" DELICATE DELINQUENT" (101 Mi~.) 

Jerry Lewis, Martha Hyer 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy) When the janitor of a run·down 
Manhallan tenement loins the police force 
and emerges as a rookie cop-watch out for 
fun galore. Here's the Jerry you like! (Family) 

SHORT: "Take Me To Your General" (7 Min.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY fEB. 3-4 
" A GIRL NAMED TAMIKO " (1 10 Min.) 

Laurence Harvey, France Nuyen 
7 p.m. 

(Drama in Color). Cynical Russian-Chinese 
photographer uses a U.S. Embassy reception
ist and a daughter of a wealthy Japanese 
family as iools to advance his ambition. A 
lush productian of old vs. modern Japan is 
o real t reat. (Adult) 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY fEB. 5-6 
" SAVAGE GUNS" (15 Min.) 

Richard Bosehart, Don Taylor 
7 p.m. 

(Western in Color). The octionful story of 0 

re tired Confederate Army Major who sellies 
down to ranch in a remote Mexican volley 
near the Arizona border. Bondidos make him 
go to the gun again. 

(Adults and Young People) 

SHORT: " Fine Feathered Friend" (7 Min.) 
" Football Hilites '62" (1 8 Min.) 

THURSDAY-fRIDAY FEB. 7-1 
" GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS" (110 Min.) 

Elvis Presley, Stello Stevens 
7 p.m. Thursday 

6 and 8:30 p_m. Friday 
(light dra ma in color). 8o0ts, blondes a nd 

brunettes hea dlihe here as Elvis, a fishing 
boat skipper, tries fa buy a sleek sa ilboa t 
prltvioYsly_.b uift by his deceased father. Color
'ful a nd f illed with over a dozen songs -
A-l a -Elvis. (Adults o nd YOUn!il People) 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
f.b. , - " IT STARTED WITH A KISS" 
hb_ 10-11 - " HOME fROM THE HILL" 

-hb. 12·13 - !'GAY PUII·E!" 

Friday, February 1, 1963 

FAMIL Y SEASON TICKETS to "The World Around Us" 
series a re presented to Capt. Charles Blenman Jr. by Wil ~ 
liam Hattabaugh, president of the Communi ty Counci l. Hat4 
tabaugh also later presented a similar set of t ickets to Dr. 
W. B. McLean, Technical Director, who was unable to be 
present for the photo. First of the travel film programs is 
ton ight at 7:30 at the Station Theat re. 

Community News 
CPO WIVES TO INSTALL FEB. 8 

The installation of new officers and chairmen of the Chief 
Petty Officers' Wives Club will be held next Friday. Feb. 8. 
Dinner will be held at 6 p.m. 

Reservations are to be made by Feb. 6 through Vada Dob· 
bins (724831) or Mona Charlton (Ridgecrest, FR 5-4239). 

The next meeting will be held Monday. Feb. 4. at 8 p.m. 
at the CPO Club in the Community Center. 

PEBBLE PUPS TO MEET 
Dr. Carl F. Austin. research geologist in the Detonation 

Physics Group at NOTS. will give a talk to the Valley Pebble 
Pups on Monday, Feb. 4. at 5:00 p.m. in the Grove Street 
School auditorium. The talk will be entitled "Geologic Proc
esses-Where To Look And What To Find." 

Many geologic processes have been active in the forma
tion of the Indian Wells Valley and surrounding region. Each 
of these processes has its own associated rocks and minerals. 
thus presenting a wealth of material for the rock and mineral 
collectors. 

The talk, to be given at a level u nderstandable to 10 to 
12 year old beginning rockhounds. will discuss specific exam· 
pIes of geologic processes that can be seen in this area. 

PHOTO SOCIETY SLATES COLOR SHOW 
The China Lake Photographic Soc i e t y will meet next 

Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 8:00 p.m., in Room B, China L.ke Com
munity Center. An interesting program has been arranged 
including a color slide show to be presented by Mr. Rod Mc
Clung. The officers and members wish to extend an invitation 
to anyone interested to meet with them. 

AA HAS NEW MEETING PLACE 
Alcoholics Anonymous will hold their meetings at the St. 

MiChael Episcopal Church located on Drummond Drive and 
Sanders Avenue in Ridgecrest each Tuesday evening starting 
at- 8:30 p.m. Anyone having an AA problem is invited to at
tend or they may call FR 8-6686 for assistance. 

BAKERSFIELD GROUP STAGES 'VOLPONE' 
A group of nine actors from Bakersfield will bring their 

production of Ben Jonson's farce "Vol pone" to Ridgecrest on ; 
Feb. 15 for one night. 

The group. which has produced to capacity audiences in 
the past, will come to the Indian Wells Valley for the first 
time under the sponsorship of the local division of Bakersfield 
College. 

Tickets for the play are $1.50. with a price of $1 for 
holders of Bakersfield College student body cards. They may 
be obtained at the College Office at Burroughs High School 
or at the door on the night of the performance. Curtain time 
is 8:30 p.m. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS FEBRUARY 16 
Have you circled th.t d.te? Feb_ 16, Ar.bi.n Nights at 

the M.rdi Gras Ball to be held at the Commi •• ioned Officen' 
Mess. Something new has been add.d for the holder of the 
lucky door ticket: Two nights and 3 day. in Las Vegas at the 
Dunes! Remember, any type of M.rdi Gra. co.tume is appro
priate, but not mandatory. Have you call.d Joan Ellefson for 
your tickets? Phone 725361. Hope to .ee you there! 

From _________ _ 

-. . , 

PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

. TO·....l......._-":--::---;::-'--_-:-:-~_ 

1 

Temperatures 
M.x. Min. GUNG HO! 

J.n. 25 .. _ ...... _ ...... 63 28 
J.n. 26 _ ............. __ 62 27 NOTS' MARINES 
J.n. 27 ................ 61 29 
Jon. 28 ............... _ 57 27 
jan. 29 ................ 59 38 
Jan. 30 .. _ ............. 56 45 

ROUT 'ENEMY' 
UNDER THE SEA TO THE STARS 

I 
Jan. 31 ................ 55 44 
Feb. 1 (Est.) .... 58 40 Vol. XVIII, No. 4 N.val Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, California Fri., Feb. 1, 1963 See Page 5 

NOTS· MUGU PLANES REV UP FOR . 

:'PROJECT INFRARED' EXPERIMENTS 
( Aircraft from both the Naval Air Facility at NOTS and the 

Naval Missile Center at Pt. Mugu engaged simultaneously this 
week in a flight test program of infrared measurements. 

-The tests. conducted by the 
Radiometry Branch of AOD. 
have been going on for a year. 
but the current operations are 
t6 be very elaborate. 

-The Naval Missile Center is 
f urnishing an A3D and an R4Y 
alrcraft while the Naval Air Fa
cllity will furnish an A4D air
craft. All of t hese aircraft are 
equipped with experimental in
s~rumentation designed and built 
at NOTS. 

has been playing the role of the 
proverbial Jack-of-all trades or 
the man-with-many-hats on this 
project. At home he is designer 
and builder of equipment. receiv
ing able assistance and guidance 
from Earl Donaldson and his 
crew of the Inertial Components 
Branch. 

He is also in charge of plan
ning the proposed operations us
ually involving Howard Sumnicht 

Pilots of Aircraft and Ephraim Regelson of his own 
-The A3D and R4Y belong to I Branch. Subsequently Bill is test 

t~e Electronics Countermeasures coordinator and also the NOTS 
Group at Pt. Mugu and the air- 'representative at Pt. Mugu. 
craft a r e often flolVn by Lt. All of this is incidental to the 
Jack Taylor and LCdr. William fact that Bill is required to op. 
Bu~ler •. who have gIVen freely of erate the equipment in the air 
theIr tIme to assIst RadIOmetry and maintain it on the ground
Btanch engineer s. and he always has to recharge 

, NOTS personnel are frequent- batteries necessary to the func · 
Jy called upon to operate the tion of his equipment. 
gMr in the aircraft. With Bill 's background as a 

. In this week's flight test, the photo optical technician and his 
A4D aircraft will be flown by hobby of photography, he is ex
LI. Col. "Tex" Ritter, USMC, who pected to bring home documen
is the military coordinator for tary pictures in addition to val
the Radiometry Branch's test ac· uable data records. 
tivities. The A4D and A3D air· Bill enjoys his work immense
craft will rendezvous in the air Iy though it is taxi ng on his home 
to complete the test. commitments. His wife, Aurelia, 

.B~II Arrio~a in Key Role I is also a long time Station em· 
WIlham ArrIola of the Branch (Continued on Page 3) 

N S I A Meet Hosted 
by NOTS Pasadena 

GUEST SPEAKER-Capt. CarlO. Holmquist, Technic.1 Offi. 
cer, NOTS, Chin. L.ke, .ddr ••••• the NSIA member. who 
met at NOTS P.s.den. to attend technical .essions. (Other 
photo. on Page 6.) 

NOTS Pasadena recently hosted 150 members of the West 
Coast Division of the National Security Industrial Association. 
The visitors were briefed on current ASW projects, including 
ASROC. Polaris. Project SWISH. and Porpoise Research. 

The meetings were held in two----- --------,
sessions, morning and afternoon. fense Industry for the better se· 
in the Building 7 Large Confer. curity of our country. The NSIA. 
ence Room. LCdr. William ilL being the only industrial asso
Place. Assistant Technical Offi- ciation which does not represent 
cer. NOTS Pasadena. gave the in- a particular industry or a par· 
troduction. ticular service. and which con· 

The m.mben met for lunch. cerns itself solely with this one 
eon where Captain CoriO. Holm. function and purpose, has reo 
qui.t, T.chnical Officer, NOTS, ceived increased recognition as 
China Lak., spoke on the "Rol. an ohjective spokesman for in· 
of the Na.al 0nIn ...... Test Sta. dustry. 
tion in ASW Program." The NSIA convention was ar· 

The NSIA i& an organization ranged by RAdm. Robert W. Ber· 
whose mission is to further the ry. USN (Ret.). who is now Pa· 
understanding and relationships I cific Coast Regional Director of 
between the Department of De- the associatioll: 

Bill Arriola is operating Radiometry Branch te," _equipment in a project aircraft over Pt. Mugu. 

Get Dog License, 
Vaccinations at 
NOTS Thursday 

The Kern County Health De
partment announced tbat a ra
bies vaccination clinic for dogs 
will be held at NOTS on Thurs
day, Feb. 7. 196~. from 10-12 
a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

All dog owners living in the 
area are urged to ohtain 1963 
rabies vaccinations and license 
tags for their canine friends at 
this clinic. 

R a b i e s is a deadly disease 
found in wild ammals and trans
ferrable from them to dogs and 
man. 

Dr. DeWitte T. Boyd. County 
Health Officer, points out that 
.11 dogs four months of .ge .nd 
older must be vaccinated and li
censed annually as soon as pos
sible after New Year's Day. 

Vaccinations and license tags 
are also available at any veteri
nary bospital. but vaccinations 
will cost $1 less at the public 
clinics. 

Local Navy League 
Officials Going to 
Regional Confab 

Rear Admiral A. E. Loomis, 
USN, ComEleven and local Navy 
League officials will attend the 
Navy League Western Regional 
Convention in San Francisco 
next Thursday and Friday. 

Attending from Ridgecrest will 
be Mil Carlson. President; G. E. 
Oldfield. Vice Presidellt; Paul P. 
Mitchell. Secretary and E. "Pick" 
McIver. 11th Naval Region Presi
dent. The group wiU board a 
Navy flight at Los Alamitos as 
guests of RAdm. Loomis. 

We 'ave 
Tar 

Blimey! 
Ex-Limey 

An 
'ere! 

EX·BRITISH PO DOUGLAS R. PRETTY, AA 
Now with NAF here, he points to British Aircraft Carrier 

HMS IIlustriou. abo.rd which h. once .erved. 

Turn back the hands of time several centuries and bluejacket 
Douglas R. PrettY ' might've been another Lord Nelson. 

The China Lake Navy man has aU the fighting determination 
to fill tbe hill. 

Plus this, he served a decade 
in the Royal N.vy before .ign. 
ing for. 4-year hitch in the U.S. 
Navy. 

"I wanted desperately to see 
the :world." said the slender. 
brown-haired sailor this week. -

Though he served aboard the 
aircraft carriers HMS lllustrious 
and Eagle. two of Britain's might· 
iest,- both tours of sea duty "'ere 

for short periods of time . 
"1 was stuck on shore most of 

the time," rec.lled Pretty, at. 
tached to the Naval Ai r Facility 
her •• 

A native of Pelerboroutlll. Eng.:' 
land. Pretty decided to join the~ . 
American Navy after 1iJ.s. tune" 
expired as a British -'bluejacket 
in 1960. 

(Continue4 oil P.8sI~ 2) 
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TO WORK WITH NOTS ~.IE-NTI5"TS - Fifteen Burrough. 
High School scien~ ~udenl~ will slarl work wilh S,.Iion 
scientists Monday in the ~nnuaJ Work I=xper';ence Program. 
Participating students (~a!e~J I-r) .ne: Jack.i~ L~ininger, 
Nancy Curtis, Eugenia Butler, Margan!:. ,Plain, ~inda Jo Love./ 

p;ot Arl1"trong, Shelley Mc~w.n, .Jeal) ,E)l.er,ell, and Ann 
N~lig.n . Sian ding (J.r) are; ~ay Br,en,~, J:om War!!, Difk 
li.* y i s, Doug H!.nry, ~wjght M 0.' g a n, a.nd B.ob Sc,hmitt, 
wp~ .~ $landing next to Ray pr;aper, Bu!r.oughs YJ.\'lk Ex· 
pe!1enC~~ fOOf'dinato!. 

Science Students Te Supplement 

Theory With On-the-Job Experience 
The seventh annual coopera- Eram, was instrumental in secur· ceivinE toai.n).PB in Ibe use Ilf diE- been assisned a project in ab

tive Work Experience Program ing Station sCientists as student ital c..o_mput,ers and st.ud-y of Ibe ~orption spectr,QScopy r.!'<J.u,i.ring 
between the Station and Bur- sponsors. Fllru--an PJoEr"lnming sysrem. IIW use of ultrav,io~et, "isjble and 
roughs High School will get un- ' Selection of tile s;:udents ch<,ls. }ay Brenl., lifo 5Or"ld bY Bel vu,ared s,Pectl;ometers. 
derway Monday. The program is en to undertake tb,is specialized rr,isbee, 'lest ~ept., w,i# receive Margarel Plain, sponsQred by 
made available to Bun-oughs' Work E"Perience FCllgram w-as e~r~e}lce in phjl\!lS of ph<>!-9g- DF· Mar,gu~r,ite ,Rog~rs, ' yea pons 
students through the combined done by a committee consisHug r~y not o.r.olin"f~ly .ob!aiAed in Development Dept., w).ll make 
efforts of the Research Society of Burroughs High School per- sc,hO.9I, in such ar,eas as motion einpirical investi~tion of the 
of America and personnel of the sonne I, members of the Research pictyres., cal)1era calibration, and miss,;le aeroQy,namics in t,he fir
Administrative De vel 0 p ment Society of America, and Admin- film processing. iIig of an air-to-ground missile. 
Committee of the Station. istr-ative Development Comm~- Jean Ey:erette, sponsored by rhe ~nvestigat,ion ent!,ils pro-

tee members. Mrs. B. A. Fouse, Aviation Ord- ~ramming for th!, IB_M 7090. Unique in application, tbe pro
gram gives students with an ac· 
tive interest in science or ad
ministrative fields, the opportun
ity 10 utilize classroom theory 
through an on-lhe-job study
work contact with Station sci
entists and with Slation equip
me/It in Mich Lab. 

Mulual Projecls 
',rhe students are under direct 

supervision of their sponsors, 
wno through close contact with 
the student. provide guidance on 
projects of mutual interest to 
each. 

Peggy Flanagan of Code 5073, 
coordinator for RESA on the pro-

Flight Surgeon 

Higil Siandards !,lance Dept., will roake empirical Eugl'1'ia ~utl.!'_r, sponsored by 
Each student must have had ipvestigation of the aerodynam. Gerald Whitnack, Res ear c h 

a "B" or better average in sci- ics in the fir~g of an air-to-air Dept., project will be in the anal· 
. . h sh ill ysis of sea water using polarog· ence, mathematics, and soc)<I!_ mIssile whic e w program 

studies, plus an over·all schola.- ~or the !EM 7090. ~aph;;:dministrative Program 
tic aver-age of "B" or better. In Dwight Morgan, sp 0 n s oj' e d The four students who are par· addition they must have a sin- by /1r. Ronald J-{enry, ,Resea;;cp 

. th' h ticipatin" ,in .the AdminiSI[°tive cere interest III elf c osen Dept., pr,oject I. viii be in organic" ..,... • ' Work St.\ldy .Fwgr-am apd their 
field, and willingness W cooper- cheolistry i.ovoJv,inE synthesis . h Lab sponsors are as follows: ate with RESA, MIC per- and the deterroination of struc· 
sonnel, and the school. t;ure of n-ew materials. . Jackie ~.!'ininger, co-sponsored 

by RUS$ ~~orkl d ~d A1 Full· 
Once assigned, students must Bob-Schmitt, sponsored by Don erton of Centr-al l>ta.fi. 

be faithful in attendance tb!:ough- W. Moore, Research Dept., will Nancy CuJ;ljJ, sponsor'ld by 
out the program, since they are have as his pmject nuclear ro~· Bob l}iller of !,be Per50unel Dept. 
essentially enwlled in ap ex· net,ic reJi nance, ~equiring the Li,nda 0 L.9ve, sponsor.ed by 
tended day class and are r'lceiv- \ISe of ·the N,IoW spectrQIUeter ~US$ ijuse of the Aviation Ord-
ing 'h unit of credit. and relatl'd investigations in Qance Department. 

The student's work from 2:45 physical chemistry. All" ~i~, spollsor.ed by 
to 4:30 p.m. each school day w,iijt DOlfg Henry, sponsored by Dr. carolyp Kruse of the Technical 
the program termioating appr,ox- A. L. Olsen, Research Dept" has 'ltwrmation pept. 
imately two weeks prior to the ---'-------- _ ____ -'-"-___ -' _ _____ _ 
close of school in June. 

Student SCi'l"lj,.,t6 
Science students partici.p~ti\lg 

in this year's pr.ogram includes 
nine girls and six ooys. Students, 
their sponsors, and Projects ar,e 
as follows: 

Dick Davis, sponsor.ed by Joe 
Adler, Aviation Ordnance Dept., 
code will work <,In a project w,iJ,b 
emphasis on applications of las
ers which will include Ibe meas
urements of the reflectivity of 
various materials at the wave 
length produced by lasers. 

Shelley McEwan, spons9r~d !)y 
Dr. Carl Heller, a,nd Dr. Ernst 
Bauer, both of the Research 
Dept. , will bave as her fields 
heterogeneous catalysis. and ele.c
tron diffraction in which she ~vill 
conduct experiments. . 

Pal Armslrong, spons9red by 
Dr. Wayne Car~nl,er, Reseap:h 
Dept., will have a~ her pr9ject 
the investigation of tlie chemis
try and structure of tetracIYoro
ma)onoitrile, a compound gisco¥
ered 40 years ago. 

Friday, February 1, 1963 

BJimey! Ex-Tar 
Is Now Aboardl 

lC?nlinued from Page 1) _ 
He .came to America in 1961, 

jQining a sister who lives at Ida
ho Falls, Id~ho.· . '.

"My immediate 'problem in 
1V0rkihg IV it s overcoming my 
alien status. 

"1 couldn't be employed in any \ 
areas of the avi,tion industry 
that involved cla$o5Jfied work. So, _ 
I dug potatos for a bit in Ihe 
fieldo of Idaho, then worked al 
an auto mechanic until finally, 
I was able 10 s,ign into Ihe U.S. 
Navy in January of this year/' . j 

Pr.eUy had worked his way uD 
to first c\as!>' petty officer in the ' 
Royal Navy. He bad held the ' 
-rating of jPetty Officer A;ir Fit· 
ter, the equivalent of the U.S. : 
Navy's ~via4on mechanic. i 

Until his security clearance! 
are processed, he is engaged in . 
normal duties assigned airman-
apprentice ratings. t 

"There's one Ihi~g good about 
starling al tlle 9.2.tlGgl in yout 
Navy," I)e r .. m~,ked . " I should! , 
know the reE?..8J ~ Ihe lime I've .. 
regained my py.ty officer slat. 
us !" 

How dOllS Pr~t.ty like America? 
"I t,hink ~t is important that 

A,mer~cans s,ltoufd realize and 
value ,highly the benefits they 
qa,ve here w,hich others thr,ough. J 

out tpe wodd Ijlok. This is troly 
a lfnd Of plepty ," added the 29-
year-old Navy !,Dan. . . 

Is there still the desire to 
trav;el? . 

" You bet! I'm still anxious to 
sail to every port in the world • . 
I felt a bit ~isappoinled on draw • . 
ing anolh!,r I~ul g,! ohore. duty. 
But Ihen, I look at it Ihis way • . 
How ma.ny Royal Navy men can 
say Ihey served in the middle of 
Ihe Mojave Desert?" 

Officers' Wives 
Hosted by NAF 
t<'~ officers' wives were host. 

ed by Capt. Jack W. Hough Oil · 
a tour of the air facility to give 
the ladies a first-/tana vi~1\' of ' 
the work Ibeir husbal!ds are do
ing. 

The visitors wa t c h e d the 
launching of a r.eml'te·coulrolle!l 
QF-9F target y".-ODe, Ibe firing of 
~n .$i~·to·Air Sidewinder missile 
against !,he target and tpe subse
quent f'lCOvery <,If the .drone. 
While the t~.get was being 
brougbt into position by its con· 
trol plane, a fly-by demon~tr-atiol1 
was conducted lor Ibe WAves by 
sever-al of the a,ir,cratt assigned 
here. 

Lt. John R. Ande.rson, MC, has 
reported for duly as Flighl 
Surgeon, NAF. A native of 
Waverly, la., he attended Wart
burg College there and reo 
ceived his MD degree al Ihe 
Stale University of Iowa Col· 
lege of Medicine. LI. Ander· 
son recently grMluated fr.om 
the School of Meciidne, Pensa· 
cola, Fla . He and his wife, 
~aine, and lbei< S...,oDth-old 
son, Jeffrey, now live at J 816-
A Young Circle. 

Tom Ward, sponSOr.ed by WiI· 
liam Clelland, Test Dept., will 
program a mathematical prob· 
lem (or the IBM 7090, after reo 

~Af OFFlj:ERS' WIV.ES a~. greet!'<l by !=apl. 
,1_ack w.. H!,ugh (jeft), CO, Naval AJr F..:ility, 
outside ,he new passenger terminal during 

lour gIVing the lad i •• a fi"t-h .. nd view of 
Ihe work their huobands are doing, including 
Air-t!""ir $i!ie~i,!d..!'~ Jir.~,!g. , 

1963 

RIM 
SHOTS 

By BILL' VALEN'fEEN 

Crimson Satin is destined to be counted among the greats 
of race hor.se fame, as are Swaps, Whirlaway and Native Dan
Cer. Try to catch the action this S"tur/lay as the "Satin" runs 
off with the big SLOO,OOO Santa Anita Ijandicap. There hasn't 
been a horse in quite a while that excit~d so many people. . 

Do you remember a horse na/lled Bobby Br,ocato? When 
Swaps was laid up for such a long tjme, Bobby Brocato took 
his place ,as the track lei'der. Therese (my wife) and I used W 
go to the track on a Sunday aCteT/lOOn, bet two acmss the 
ooard on Bobby Brocato, wjn e1)ouBh to pay all of our expenses 
for the day, ,!!,d we had a heck of a good time, besides. 

Crimson S~ is that kind of a horse. He'll wi.n every time. 
r/hen Bobby Br.llcato quit running, we quit betting, and haven't 
been to the track since. 

. N~W€OME'~ 'f0 ' V~L~:rEE.N : F'AMIL Y ' . 
. By ·Ihe· way, I recently added 10 my Siring of fillies with' 

the claiming or C;eline Terese. Born 1:07 a.m. Tuesday, the. 
29th, she w.eighed 6 Ibs. 2 o~ ... nel .and seems lei have gooe! 
wind and legs. She's s.ired ~y Bill, out of Valenteen; and 
Therese, aut ,of G'Gorman . C!line had an ea~y trip,- bUf i 
little more pampering will go a long way, I'm sure. 

5'f-R-HEHING-:rHE S'FRI-KE ZaNE 
Say, how aoout all the lwrl;e play in baseball these days? 

1 think t!;le idea of stretching the str.ike zone is wonderful. The 
game should be better serNed, and we should see less walks. 
I would much rather have seen them go the other way with 
the zone, howe er. 

I thinls they would ,hay,e dmpped Ule zPne W the shins 
r ... tller ijtan stre,tch it to Ib.e .l\Ilouldenl. It doesn't seem w me 
to be much of an advantage if a pit,cher still bas to lire down 
fl:Om ~ mound. f think we'll' s.ee a lot of hean balls thmwn, 
simply .pecaUQe a sltoulder-nig/J pltch is a pr.etty d,ifficult baJJ 
to .thro}V, ul)leSil it's §ilopped. Ii they extended the zone below 
the knees, however, tbe pitcheJ'ii w.ould really bave an ad· 
vantage because th~t's wpere ~nost pitches, thrown overhand, 
would be most ,lik~JY to go. 

We would see fell'er home runs, and probaply a lot more 
bunting. It's goigg tQ b,!' hard.er o,! the y_myires, I think, but 
,men isn't it? 

TIME·L,I~IT ANI? ·WARM·UPS 
live also heard stories about a time-limit between pitches, 

al'd a ~imit on the number of warm·up pile he. thai ~~n be 
t?rown !>etw8!n innings. Limiting th~ Du_mber "f pil~~ !>ec. 
tw~en jnninp seems like a logical move! but this IJme~-limit 
bftween r,agul.r throws worrie, me. 

I hear that some leagues have even gone - so far as to 
have a gong go off in the park, if a pitch~r goes more th,!!, 20 
seconds h.efore he returns the nail to the plate. I dO!"t know 
what the story is on pick-oft plays, but can you imagine a 
pitcher working with two men- on, one away, 'and say the 
score tied Nt the pj.nth inping? He stand.s thee .. , receiving 
sjzna]s flPrp. th.e dUEo~t, s\gnals "om the ca.ts)!er, all kin!i.s of 
s\atic from ,the !f-Ils, and the guys on !/Ie baselines are diving 
hIm crazy--:;:rhen, all of a sudden, the gong goes off! 

It o'!;llht. to be fun to see ,bow it alJ t.!'r1I~ out. One t,h.ing . 
I'm grateJul for, th!l'!S,h, is the fact tha~ the commi~io)! is 
taking definite steps to acqelerate the play of the ga.me. Any
thing they can do in that regard will make baseball much more 
interesting to me. 

BURROUGHS HOOPSTERS TO BAKERSfiELD? 
I hear tha.t Bessee, Car¥, Miller and Pieper, from last year's 

Burroughs High footbalJ varsity will be doing " their stuff at 
B-akersfield next y.eaJ'. 41though I've also he}r4 tbat Pieper 
has been shown some i,nter.est by officials from the Univers
ities of O~ego_n, Oregon State, and Washington State. 

MAKE GOLf RESER-VATIO_NS EAR-j. Y 
Paul Someson, of Ihe China La!<e l8. ".gs golfe .. to "Ie,se 

make reser.vations wnil in advance if they e)Cpect to play on 
the weekend. Due ~o the increased membershipi starting times 
. ~e beginning 10 become a problem for everyb09Y. Wpv "~I 
make il easier on .11 concerned and caJi at leas! by Thunday 
morning if you/r.e going ,0 be out Oll- S.+",rday. .And.! on yes, 
the play is still awfully slow out Ihere, Sport! Lei's hustle, huh? 

And keep smilin', will ya? See you next wee~! . 

Bantams Bowl 'Em Over 

LINDA LINSEA, 12 JUNE GRAHAM, 11 

Two Bantam girl bowlers merit recognition for bowling 
,4igh games last Saturday in league play. Linda Linsea, -12, 
5.olle:! a 136 game and June Graham, 11, had a 132 game. 
,oth of. ,item. ~re _Q!! the_s~me Je~1D s\l.ojlsoreg J>y the Ridge· 
crest Bowl. 

vxs. 'GREEN ANIMALS: who won lhird 
pllce in the Pine Creek Invilalional Saoket· 
balj Tournament, are presenled trophy by 
th',; r .kipper, Cdr. Harry N. O'C,,!,nor (ri9ht~. 

Playe .. are (I.r, fronl) L. L. TIIUPS, M . B. 
Shrouf and M. D. Hawkins. Sianding (I.r) 
are R. E. Hendrickson, M. R. Zap eta, C. 
Hunder and A. G. Ullsperger. 

Bow1ing Stats. 
Premier League 

Team Won Losl 
Hungry "I" __ . ___ __ __ ______ __ 35 16 
CPO Club ____________ ______ __ 24 27 
Patricks _____ .. _______ ______ __ __ 24 27 
Ballard Trailers ________ __ 24 27 
Butler's Venders ________ 24 27 
Desert Motors ____ ________ __ 22 29 

A new China Lake leco.rd was 
set last Monday night at the 
Anchorage lanes when the team 
representing Butler's Venaers 
bowled a 1047 series. Indi"idual 
scores were C. Winder 213, ~ob 
Hoope_r 237, Jim Downard 1M, 
Bob Dausch 211, and Jim Peck 
202. 

Mixed Foursome 
Twisters ______ __ _________ . 37 15 
Chuckars ________ __ ________ 29 22 
Lo Balls _________ __ ________ . 28 23 
Hildreth Motors _____ . 26 22 
Bapkjz __ __ __ __ _______ __ _____ 25 26 
M. E.'s __ ____ _____________ .. _ 25 26 
Metal Trades .. __ ...... __ 24'"' 26l!z 
Pin Heads ___ .. ___ .. ___ .. _ 24'h 26'h 
O'Lays .. .... _______ .. ___ .. .. 21 30 
H.A.R.D. __ .. ___ ........... 21 24 
Hopefuls __ .. __ .. ___ .. _ .... 20 31 
Kegelspielers .... __ __ __ 19 32 

Midway League 
Chillers __________ __ ______ __ 48 28 
Tadpoles __ ______ ____ ______ 45 31 
Pincrackers _________ __ ___ 43 33 
Blue Jackers ________ __ __ 42 34 
N.A.F. ____ __ __ __ _________ ... 41 35 
Teetotalers _________ __ ___ 40 36 
Alley Kats ___ .. ___ .... _ ... 38 38 
Apes ........ __ .. ___ .. .. ___ .. __ 34 42 
Triangle _ .. __ .... __ .. ____ .. _ 34 42 
Nolos .. __________ ........ __ .. 29 47 
KarJs Market ____________ 28 48 
nero-Cherns ______________ 28 48 

China Lake Wom~n's 
Bowling League 

Won Lost 
Duds ______ __ _________ __ ___ 32'h 15'h 
Cream Puffs ........ 32112 15~~ 
Splinters ______________ 30 18 
Hells Bells __ __ _______ . 29 19 
Bonnies ___________ __ __ . 28 20 
Hi-Lo's __ ________________ 24'h 23 '"' 
Variety Girls __ __ ____ 21 27 
NOTS Credit Un .. _ 20 28 
Jolly Kone Deuces 19 .29 
Jets ____________ __ __ ____ __ 18'h 29'h 
K.ick Backs _____ ____ . 18 30 
Deadbeats _____ __ _____ 15 32 
Patty Maxwell bowled a 246 

game with a 593 series. Her aver
age is 153. 

. Basut~1I Standings 
- Team Won Losl 

NOTS __ ___ __ __ _________ __ 5 3 
NAF __ __ __ ___________ __ ___ 5 3 
Engineers __ _____ _____ 5 4 
Marines __ __ ____ ____ __ __ 4 4 
Salt Wells _____ _____ .. 4 4 
VX:5 . __ ............. .. _ ... ,1 6 

Davis Resigns As 
Little League VP, 
lee Adler f/ected 

At a BONd of Direc.tors meet
ing held on Monday, the China 
Lake Little League Board of Di
rectors !!£Cepted the reSignation 
of Vic Davis as League Executive 
Yice-President and unanimously 
eleeled Joe Adler to fill out the 
ynexpired term. Vic resigned his 
position since he had received 
orders transferring him away 
from China Lake. He is due to 
leave late in March. As Execu
tive Vice-President, Joe Adler 
will per~orm the duties Qf the 
office until the regular election 
of officers in September 1963. 

Meanwhile, China Lake Little 
League will continue its player 
regislratjon meetings Monday 
~nd Tuesday evenings, February 
4th and 5th. The last two ses
sio)!s are scheduled to start at 
7:30 p.m. at Groves Street School 
Cafetor~um. 

Less than half of the expected 
number of boys have been regis· 
tered at the last two meetings. 

SPORTS 

QU IZ 
1. What major league baseball 

player holds tbe career 'record 
for most home runs with the 
basf)s loaded? 

2. Who were the contenders 
in t/te National Football League 
Championship game in 1945? 

3. Who is the on,ly profession· 
al boxer to regain the flyweight 
championship? 

4. What horse won the 1962 
Kentucky Derby? 

5. Who ate the co·record hold
ers of the 100-yard dash? 

6. Who was the leading goal 
scorer in the 1961-62 National 
Hockey League? 

(Answers 10 Quiz) 
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Golf News 
Results of the Tin Whistle 

Tourney held Jan. 26: 
1st Place - Bob Weidner, 42 

points. 
2nd Place - Carl Turse, 40 

points. 
3rd Place - Frank Campbell, 

39 points. 
Four way tie 4th place w,ith 36 

points, Andy Ber.t.bolson, Walt 
Henning, Rol Voorhies, Tinny 
Lint. 

Please get you r entries in 
early for the Best Ball of Part
ners Nas_sau Tour.ney, Feb. 16. 

Members please remember to 
call in on Thursdays at 9 a.m. 
for your wekend starting times. 
NolV that the holidays are over 
play has picked up considerably. 

Tournament 
Schedu.le, 1963 

Feb. 16-Mens Nassau. 
March Ifl=Scotch foursome & 

Pot I,uck; Home & Home Scotch 
Foursome, Bakersfield Country 
Club (tentative). 

April 6---Seniors vs. Juniors. 
April 20 - Hollister Tourna· 

ment. 
May 11, 12-Invitational (area 

clubs). 
June I-HOOle & ;!~me Scotch 

Foursome, Lone Pine, ~rnvi1le, 
(tentative). 

June 8-:oCaptain's Cup, Buffet 
& Dance, 

July and l}ugust-No planned 
tournaments; Week-end tourna. 
ments; Ladder Tournament for 
the Summer. 

Sept. 14-Club Championship 
to start. 

Sept. 25 - Bakersfield Cham
ber of Commerce. Home & Home 
2nd Annual. 

Oct. 5-pro-Am or Celebrity 
Amateur. 

Oct. 22--Stroop Tournament. 
Nov. - Open. 
Dec. 7 - President's Tourna

ment, 2nd Annual, 3 Hits & A 
Mis, ; Buffet & pance. 

Sports Notes 
Navy football fans can breathe 

a bit easier. Wayne Hardin will 
return To the Naval Academy to. 
coach the team in 1963 ... The, 
Detroit Lions and the D:.llal 
Cowboys of the National For,tball 
League will play an ' ~xhibiti09 
game in Falcon Stadiunl at the 
Air Fo!ce Acade.mi. Proceedf 
will go to the AF A- Athletic De
partment. 
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NOTS Pasade 

Lt. (ig) Keit h Eveland CWO Earl E. Wilcox 

Report To L. B. 
Reporting for duty at the U.S. 

Naval Station, Long Beach, are 
Lt. (jg) Keith D. Eveland and 
CWO (W-4) Earl E. Wilcox. Eve
land will serve as Enlisted Per
sonnel Officer and Wilcox as 
Assistant Sea Range Operations 
Officer. 

Lt. (ig) Eveland gradualed 
from Brown University in June 
1960. He graduated from OCS 
in Mey, 1961, and spent seven 
weeks at the Nnal Justice School 
prior to reporting aboard the 
USS Tolovano (AO·64) for an 18-
month tour of duty, where he 
served as Gunnery and Person
nel Officer. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Eveland 
presently reside in Long Beach. 

CWO Wilcox reported here 
from duty aboard the USS To
peka (CLG-8). Enlisting in Aug
ust, 1933, he will complete a 
30-year naval career this year. 
His recruit training was in San 

Diego and he was then assigned 
to the USS Colorado (BB-45). 

His entire WWII service was 
spent on Ihe USS New Orleans. 
On the faleful morning of De
cember 7, 1941, the New Orleans 
was berthed in Pearl Harbor in 
Neold iron." Chaplain Forgy 
(liP raise the Lord and pass the 
ammunition") was on board. The 
ship earned 16 battle stars for 
Asiatic Pacific campaigns, sus
taining serious damage during 
nighl aclion in the Soulh Pacific, 
losing about 150 feel of bow and 
about 200 personnel. 

Wilcox has served aboard 4 
auxiliary ships and had duty in 
Pacilic Reserve Fleet after WW 
II. 

He resides in Garden Grove 
with his wife, Ruth, son Jerry 
(who will graduate from USC 
this year) and mother-in-law Mrs. 
Laura Hewlett, who is 91. 

GEORGE BROAKER 

Space Made Available 
George Broaker "keeps his 

nose to the grindstane" most of 
the time since he is a Model 
Maker lI!achinist for Code P8094. 
However, this does not keep him 
from observing the areas around 
him, with an eye for improve
ment, to the extent of doing 
something about it. 

At a recent employee-manage
ment meeting, Broaker suggest· 
ed utiliIing the area between 
Bldg. 7 Machine Shop and the 
f.oundry to a beller advantage_ 
As a result, a Uttle used storage 
shed was removed and equip-

ment previously stored ouside in 
that area found a new home in 
fhe foundry_ 

Space made available now 
boasts a trailer that houses a 
special research team for Under
water Ordnance Department, 
plus eight parking places. 

Vernon Hayes, Head, Supply 
Division, has been designated co
ordinator for such space and ex
plains this recently improved 
area is the first of an overall 
plan to consolidate storage areas 
at Pasadena and even·tuany have 
no open, uncovered storage. 

Virginia E. Lane -- Ext. 481 

Your Help 
Is Needed 

Well underway at NOTS Pasa
dena is the Federal Service Cam
paign for ·National Health Agen
cies and the Federal Service 
Joint Crusade. In the envelopes 
provided, employees have the op
portunity to support one or more 
of the agencies of their choice. 

Authorized and endorsed by 
the President, Federal depart
ment heads and military com
manders, the once-a-year cam
paign seeks contributions from 
armed forces members and Fed
eral employees in the United 
States and overseas. 

il you haven't done so, con
tact your solicitor today and give 
to causes that mean so much to 
your fellow man both at home 
and abroad. Your donation will 
do so much for so many. This 
fund-raising drive closes here on 
February 12. 

X-Ray Unit Here 
The annual visit of the Mobile 

X-ray Unit to NOTS, Pasadena, 
is scheduled for Feb. 6, 7, 8, and 
11, according to Virginia Olson, 
Pasadena Annex Nurse. 

Cards will be distributed with 
the timecards on Friday, Feb. 1. 
Employees will insert full name, 
place and date of birth, height 
and weight. Each employee will 
take this card to the x-ray unit 
at the time scheduled below. 

Cards will be sent to military 
personnel for completion by 
them and their dependents who 
are included in this survey. Chil
dren over 10 years of age are 
eligible for x-ray. 

Employees who showed a "pos
itive" reaction to recent Tuber
culin testing should also report 
for x-ray_ 

Employees will be scheduled 
alphabetically according to last 
name, as follows: 

VVednesday, Feb_6 
A-E - 8 a.m. - 12 Noon_ 
F-J - 1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb_ 7 
K-O - 8 a.m. - 12 Noon. 
psT - 1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 8 
U-Z - 8 a.m. - 12 Noon. 
LB and l\ID Personnel -

1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb_ 11 

ONR (Green Street) and Re-
takes and Stragglers: 

8 a.m. - 12 Noon. 
1 p.m. _ 3:30 p.m. 
NOTS Long Beach and San 

Clemente Island personnel in
terested in having a chest X-ray 
may report with X-ray card in 
hand to Long Beach Naval Sta
tion Dispensary Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. No provision can 
be made for X-rays of employees 
on leave or temporary duty else
where. 

Two More Polaris 
Subs Commissioned 

The U. S. Navy's nuclear-pow
ered fleet has been increased by 
the launching of two more ballis
tic missile submarines. 

Named in honor of our sec
ond and sixth Presidents, the 
John Adams, was launched at 
Portsmouth, N. H. The Nathan 
Hale, launched at Groton, Conn., 
is named for the famed school 
tea~her who said: "I only regret 
that I have but one life to give 
for my country_" 

S _ 

Friday, February 1, 1963 
EZ Z 

a ews· 

FUl;L HOUSE-"Business and preasure · were combined with 
a &reak in the NSIA technical sessions to aftend .. luricheon ; 
at the Pepper Mill Restaurant in Pasadena_ Capt . . Holm- • 
quist, Technical Officer al NOTS, China Lake, vias guest 
speakEfr_ 

SCI Crews Help Rescue 
9 Scrambling Yachtmefl 

By CARNEY D_ KRAEMER 

Six potential Navymen accompanied by their fathers arrived 
rather precariously at San Clemente Island Sunday night in a 
19-foot outboard boat. . -

CWO GLENN S. MINARD 

Minard Ends 
Navy Career 

Chief Warrant Officer Glenn 
S. Minard, Diving Officer at 

Pasadena for the past year, 
is retiring from a 25-year Naval 
career. He has spent 7'h years 
of this time in the U.S.A. and 
has been an active diver for 23 
years. He came to NOTS from 
duty as Diving Officer aboard 
the USS Talladega. 

Chief il'linard plans to work 
with Westinghouse on "Deep
star" (undersea diving saucer)_ 

·A farewell party was held yes
ternay in his honor_ 

Of course, their dads haven j
• 

set t he best example in naviga .. 
tion, but that is "another part ~f 
fhe slory. 

It seems that Messrs. Ronald 
Jackson of MayWood, Herbert Lo
pez and Jim Davis of Buena Park, 
and their six young sons, ranging 
in age from 6 to 14, set out for 
Long Beach from Santa Cata
lina Island. Somehow, the owner
skipper aimed the junior yacht 
due south and m iss e d Long 
Beach by quite a few nautic~1 
miles. The boat objected and 
sputtered and blew a Screw. The 
future sailors limped in to the 
norlhwest harbor of San Cle
mente Island-without clearance 
yet! 

Nine scared but relieved 
yachfsmen scrambled to shore 
and left the boaf to roam the 
seas. 

NOTS Navy to Ihe Res(ue 
LCdr. Tom Wallis, OinC, San 

Clemente Island, dispatched re/;
cue crews to save the craft and 
bring the wet, tired sailors to 
safety. 

In true N a v y tradition the 
shipwrecked crew was fed and 
bedded down for the night-re
fed in the morning and placed 
on a nice safe plane, with an ex
perienced navigator and headed 
toward Long Beach lIIonday 
morning. 

.Anolher rescue feather in the 
SCI hat! . 

Friday, February 1, 1963 

Auto license 
Deadline Is 
Next MGmday 

Tom Bright, director of the 
State Deparlment of Motor Ve
hicles, reminds motorists t hat 
Monday, Feb. 4, is the deadline 
10r tenewing tlfeir vehicle regis
tJ:ation without penalty_ 

He also asked motorists to get 
arew plittes as ·soon as Ifossible to 
-avoid long lines that annually 
~aDl Dl\I.V- offices during the ·laEt 
days of the renewal period. 
,. "AI!er injdh"ghi :Feb .. ~ 4, tfle 
depar\mel)t is reql'ire.d tp charge 
:a 10 per cent penalfy on late re
newals,!' Brigfil said,- adding ·that 
a.100 per. cent penalty will l;>~ 
t:hargea on lne _ wefght: f~e por
lion of eiicli late commercial reg-
istration. . :-

DjltY softfces -will · close at 5 
p.m. on th·e last r~n~wal day, but 
Brigh·t . s-.id- tlrat mail renewals 
~ostl1?arked befote midnight Feb. 
4 will be accepted without pen
alty. · ., 
, He urged lmotorists to follow 
Instructions on the backs of the 
ilUnche~d card renewal state
)nents' thaf ,vere mailed to own
ers of California's nine million 
vehicles. 

DMV advises vehicle owners 
:who· have not received renewal 
statement cards to bring- 1962 
fegistratiori stubs to any DMv 
~ffice_ . 
- The. department's offices will 
be open until noon tomorrow, in 
addition to normal weekday 
/lours. - _ -, 

Proied Infr~ed •• 
(Continued from Page 1) . 

jiloyee; no';' employeCl _ IiY fhe 
~yiifion Oranance-·Deparf ment. 
. Amelia accepts 'Bill's travel in 
good grace (Raim R~gelson, the 
Branch head, hopes). .. .., 

Bill and Aurelia .deyote .their 
-'spare time" to designIng and 
building Uieir ho'me located in a 
secluded corner of Ridgecrest. 
This is very much like Bill's proj
ect gear.:....ctesigned and' built by 
Arriola. 
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lur~nfJo Muse.I"'s' Board 
, -M __ ~ __ ~~~ 

. BOARD OF DfRECT0RS OF MATURANGO- MUSEUM are '(I-r) . 
Cdr. J. A_ McAll is'er, Wce- President Alice Hirsch,- Pfesident . 
Kenllelh -H_ Ro~inSi:> h, Secretary Mabel Phipps, Treasvter ·Ken ' , . 

Miller, LaV McLean, Burke West and retiring President Clar· 
ence W1IIey_ Joe Fox, who was unabre fo be presenf lor pic
ture, complefes the nine-member board e lected last Monday, 

KenrrelH H. Robinson Is New Presiden( 

Directors Lauded for Fast Progress -.. 
Kenn&fh H. Robinson was -elecfeCl. prAsiCleli t 01 the Milu· 

rango Museum if the organization'S first 1963 ilfn tfal fifeffi tier
ship me@ting in the Community Center last Monday . e~liing. 

Robinson, Head ·of the- Technical Information Dept., was 
named to the top post by the new Board 0/ Dire~tors after all 
had been elecfed unanimolIsly by the membership. 

-Other officers are Alice Hirsch, inclimbent vice president; 
Mabel Plirpp's; secretary, and Ken Miller, incumbent treasurer. 
As members of the Jl".oatd, Alice aiid Ken were elected to three
year terms and illab~rwas .elected for a two-year term. 

Completing the flew Board ate 1>resideiIt · Robinson ; nd 
Cdr. J. A. itlcAllister, two-year terms; Joe Pox, LaY McLean 
and Burke West, one-year terln$; and Clafellce WiHey, the re-
tiring president, for a thre~-year term.· - . 
. The newly-electea Nomlna(ing Cgmmittee memb.e.rs are Ken ' 

-Miller, chairman; Alice D:iJe, Marie St. Amand, Glenadyne 
Puckett and "Pop" Lofinck:· 

Prior to the elections, Museum Director Rhea Blenlnan out-
1ined the amazing progress made by the non-profit corporation. 

" In many cases, it takes- at least 10 years to get a mU$eum 

-
such-as -this -functioning properly," she pointed out. " We have-
,fccotffplft'tnff! fhts in merely one year." 

Mrs. Blenman lauded the directors, the membership, Cur
ator Sylvia Winslow, The -Friends of the Museum, the contrib
utors, and all others who have helped in th.e speedy develop
mlmt. A letter of commendation from the Death Valley '4gers' , 
was read to the membership. 

Looking fo the fulure, Mrs. Blenman hoped that soon the' 
mU5@um woUld have a childrenls exhibit, a Wesf Coast Combat 
Art E!nf!r, and perhaps a replica of a . real mine. She also 
recommi!hded Ihat the 'museum adopt an emblem, suggestin!t 
a De~efl Big Horn Sheep, which is native to the Maturanga' 
Peak area. 

Edna McKenry, president of The FTiends of the Museum, 
gave a report on purposes and progress. 

· Several amendments to the Constitution and By-Laws were 
passed at the meeting, including one which will change the 
name of the Board of Directors to "Board of Trustees." These 
changes must be approved by the State of California before 

· becoming effective. 

Rocketeer • In New Quarters W. J. Shortt 
.,I!!~IO'~I Retiring As 

Reenlists 

'GIRL FRIDAY' GWENN EVA supervises the 
hanging of Rockeleer s ign on the StaHon 
newspaper's new quarters at--50 King St., on 
the northeast curve of Switzer Circle. Try-

Principal 
· Principal Wilbur J . Shortt Of 

~;;"'7~.:lIIBurroughs Evening High School 
plans to retire at the end of tlje 
~urrent . school year, according 
to his letter of Tesigriation sub
miited to trustees ·of the Kern 

---,., County Unldn· High School and 

ing. to keep their minds on their business 
are (I-r) Assistant Public Information Officer 
Jack G. Broward, Associate Editor Budd Gott 
and Man~ging Editor Dick Grueneberg. 

Junior College Districts. 
, Th~ resignation was accepted, 
\)lith regreig; during the regular 
board session Monday night . . 
_. Short{ wiil be concluding a! ca
reer in public education which 

l-starl,ed 42 years ago in Wiscon
sin. He -taught in schpols in llIi
nois - from 1921-1925, then in 
Michigan from 1926-1946. _ 

Frol)l I946 to "1953 he wall an 
instructor in Burroughs High 
School,_then becamE> principal of 
Burroughs E Mlng Hi~h ·School 
in f953. Re also serves as regrs
frar for the China Lake Division 
of Bakersfield College . . 

Shortt has b~en a member of 
professional organIza

tions in -education. He is a mem
ber of . the China Lake Rotary 
Club. Shortt ahd his wife, who 
is business manager of the China 
Lake Elementary District, are 
parents· of one daughter, Mrs. 
,Jane McCullough of the Bay 
Area, and two sons, James, in 
Kentucky; and Robert, now re
siding in Vallejo. 

The shortts bave a home in the 
Morro Bay area_ 

ORVILLE R. NICHO LS, Ch ief 
Ships S-erviceman, PoO l, has 
signed up for another six 
years_ The Neb r ask a born 
Chief enfered the Navy - on 
Jan_ 3, 1948 at Twin Fa lls, 
Idaho. His new hitch will put I 
him over the top for 20_ He 
reported to NOTS last F-ebru
ary and was assigned to the 
Commissary Division. He and 
his wife, Ruth, reside at 306· 
A Thompson. 
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Scouts Stress Physical Fitness' 

STRENGTHEN 
AME 

SCOUT WEEK 
FEBRUARY 7-13, 1963 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE ------, 

The Physical 
And Spiritual 

By CHAPLAIN R. F. WICKER, JR. 

The Ranger \IDinted to the container and told the children, 
"Hear that sound? That's a rattlesnake." Heads nodded 
gravely. "Don't you ever forget that sound. It can mean 
death." The listening children dashed away, glad to be at a 
greater distance from the lethal buzz of the desert reptile. 
They had been warned and any hites hereafter would be pure 
accident. None of these children would ever investigate that 
sound from curiosity. They had been taught the danger of 
the desert. 

It is a curious thing that man will indoctrinate his family 
against the physical world and leave untouched the greater 

dangers of the spiritual world. We go to great lengths to 
teach our children to avoid moving cars, machinery, snakes, 
and other hazards to life and limb. 

We place great emphasis on avoiding physical in jury. Yet, 
we blithely ignore the deeper things of life and expect our 
families to make their own way. We allow the possibility of 
• lost soul, of • shattering experience which permanently dam
ages the spirit, while guarding so zealously against a cut finger. 

We live in a physical world and a spiritual world. We can 
neglect neither if true life is our goal. What have we gained 
if we win the world and lose our lives in the process? For 
true living, for life in reality, we must balance ourselves be
tween these worlds. We must be competent both in the physi
cal and the spiritual. 

What are you teaching your children? Will they find true 
life, living in every dimension through you? Or will their spirit 
die of thirst and injury because you fell down on your job? 
Your spiritual life could depend on how well you expend it 
to save others_ 

Chrhtlon ScI,nce (Chop.J Annex) 
Motnlng S«vl~l1 a .m. 
Sunda y School-f;30 a .m. 
Nur .. ., focllitl .. ava llobl, 

Prot.,ta nh (All f a ith Chapel) 
Mornll19 WorshItt-9:4" a nd 1l a .m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a .m., Grov •• and 
llchmond .I • .,.ntor)' .chool •• 

loman Ca tholici (All ' a Tth Chop.l) 
Hoi), Mo,,-7, ':30 a .m. a nd .c:4l p .1IL 

Sundcry. 
, a.m. Mondcry through friday, 8:30 a.m. 

Soturdc),. 
Conf."lon.-1 to .:25 a .m., 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Public Works 
Man Dies in 
His Sleep Here 

Reuben N. Eldridge, 59, an em
ployee here in the Public Works 
Department since 1950, died in 
his sleep during the early morn
ing hours Tuesday. 

The County Coroner's office 
indicated that Eldridge suffered 
a fatal heart attack. 

THE ROCKETEE~ 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Present Station Employees are 

encouraged to apply for the po
sitions listed below: Applications 
should be accompan ied by an 
up-to-date Form 58_ The fact that 
positions are advert ised here 
does not preclude the use of 
other means to fill these vacan· 
cies. 

Clerk (Stenog raphy or DMT) 
GS-301-5, PO 32500, Code 251 -
Clerical assistant to Supply's 
planning staff, compiling data 
for reports and Supply instruc
tions, preparing graphs and 
charts and performing a variety 
of secretarial duties. . 

Laborer Heavy, $2.46 - $2.66, 
Code 2595 - Performs anyone 
of a large variety of unskilled or 

. low-skilled tasks, requiring pre
dominantly physical exertion of 
a heavy or arduous type. 

File applications for above po· 
sitions with Jinny Millett, Room 
34, Phone 72032. 

Clerk-DMT, GS-4, PO 250077, 
Code 502 - Composes a wide va
riety of correspondence, reports 
and forms from rough drafts or 
dictated recordings. Prepares, 
from recordings, special techni
cal papers, lectures, notes and 
memoranda to be presented at 
scientific meetings, conferences, 
seminars, etc. Assists in editing 
and revision of manuscripts. Per
for ms miscellaneous office-cleri
cal duties. 

Editorial Clerk, GS-4 or GS-5, 
Code 7516 - Primary duties in
volve copy-editing, marking for 
composition and editorial proof
reading a variety of reports and 
manuscripts. 

File applications for above po
sitions with Pat Dettling, Room 
31, Phone 71393_ Deadline date 
for applications is Feb. 8. 

Exam Announcements 
Examinations are open for the 

following trades at China Lake: 
Electronics Mechanic, $3.20 per 
hour, Annct. No. SF-20-3 (63); 
Welder, $3.13 per hour, Anct. 
No. SF-20-3 (63); and Structural 
lron Worker, $3.13 per hour, 
Annct. No. SF-20-2 (63). 

Applications should be f iled 
with the Civil Service Represen. 
tative in the Personel Depart. 
ment, Bldg. No_ 34, Ext_ 72657. 

Some Burroughs Hi 
Classes Reinstated 

The Burroughs Evening High 
School Office announces the re
instatement of the following 
classes: 

Algebra I (beginning). 
Industrial Mathematics. 
Mechanical Drawing and Blue-

print Reading. 
For further information please 

call Ext. 72019. 

"*************** ... ******* 
The Rocketeer 
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Unitarian" ( Porl~ Hall) 
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Sunday School-9:30 O.m. 

Eldridge's nearest of kin is a Service moteriol. All or. official U. S. Navy 
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'DESERT PHILOSOPHER' ------, 

Our Desert 
Bighorn Sheep 

By " POP" LOFINCK 

Rhea Blenman, Museum Director, has suggested that the 
Maturango Museum have as an emblem the Desert Bighorn 
Sheep. 

Nothing could be more appropriate. The desert bighorn 
is native to the Argus Range, of which Maturango is the high
est peak. The Panamint Range forms the west boundary of 
Death Valley-our neighbor. 

The Dese rt Bighorn is different from the Rocky Mountain 
Bighorn_ 

The Desert species is smaller in body, but its head is as 
big as the Rocky Mountain variety. And its horns curl differ
ently. 

Some NOTS boondockers think they have seen deer tracks 
in the Argus Range. There are no deer in the Argus. Never 
have been. Those are sheep t racks. Easily identified_ Sheep 
toes are more rubberish - spread more when they run. 

Near Maturango I've observed tracks where they have 
jumped down from an elevation that you would think would 
break their front legs - but they don't. 

They come down to drink at Tennessee Spring and north 
of there and in the canyons above House Spring and East 
Spring. . 

Oddly, there are lots of trees among the. rocks on the east 
side of the north end of the Argus. Pinyon Pine - some pretty 
big and very old. More oddly they are all twisted - the trunks 
and the limbs all twisted - I haven't found out why. I put 
some samples outside the Museum. Have a look. ' 

Getting back to sheep - 100 years ago the southwest 
desert was a great sheep area. 

Prospectors lived on them. And they were regularly 
hunted for market until the sheep were almost gone. Now they 
are on the increase - slowly. 

The Death Valley Museum has a motion picture of the 
wildlife of Death Valley, which is well worth a trip over there 
-just to see that picture - especially of the wild Bighorn 
Sheep_ 

The official monument naturalist followed t ho s e sheep 
around for a year - on and off - and got some of the best 
wildlife pictures I've ever seen. 

The sheep got so accustomed to his presence that they 
were not disturbed in the least. 

In one picture he had his camera set up for delayed action 
- and got a picture of himself with the sheep not over 50 
yards away. His sleeping bag laid out on the ground, he spent 
the night with the sheep nearby. 

An outstanding illustration of how friendly you can get 
with wildlife. 

It seems the Bighorn rams' hobby i. fighting-not neces
sarily associated with mating - just good clean fun - no ewes 
in the area. 

Sometimes a couple of rams will crash into each other 
with terrific force - after a few collisions they go off peace
fully grazing together. 

The naturalist said, sometimes, if there isn't another ram 
in the vicinity an old ram will wham a tree 6 inches to a foot 
in diameter - just to keep in practice. 

He told a story about t rying unsuccessfully to move a 
small boulde r off a narrow mountain t rail . An old ram came 
along - seeing the disturbed ea rth - took a wham at the 
boulde r and shoved it off the t ra il. 

Some time ago the Rangers got a young lamb for a mascot. 
As it grew up it developed a yen for butting passing auto
mobiles - like some dogs that run out and bark at every 
passing car. 

This ram would never attack people - just ears_ 
If it was a delapidated old Ford it was funny - but if it 

was a new shiny Cadillac - that wasn't funny. 
So they built a corral to keep him in. But he would 

smash his way out of the corral to attack passing cars. So 
they had to get rid of him. 

PIN - UP SET 
STATION HOSPITAL 

KENAN, Linda Joann, 6 lhs., 8Y. oz., born to Mr. and Mrs_ 
Charlie W. Kenan, RD2, of 213-B Hornet on Jan. 21. 

BIEGANSKI, Deborah Ann, 6 lhs., 7 oz., born to Mr. and 
Mts. Arlen D. Bieganski, ADR1 of 342 Cisco, Ridgecrest on Jan. 
26. 

RIDGECREST HOSP ITAL 
KNIGGE, Anita, 6 Ibs., 13'h oz., born to Mr. and Mrs_ 

Larry K. Knigge of 245 Alvord, Ridgecrest, on Jan. 22. 

KUMFERMAN, Kim Ann, 8 lbs., 11 oz., born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald H. Kumferman of 243 Alene, Ridgecrest on Jan. 22. 

HESS, Vincent Maurice, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., born to Mr. and Mrs_ 
John Max Hess of 236 Florence, Ridgecrest on Jan. 23. 

MULLINS, Michelle Marie, 6 Ibs., 10 oz., born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David B. Mullins of 101 Caricart, Ridgecrest on Jan. 24. 

I.-, ___ safety Slogan of the Week:--;::;:::;;:;;;;;::;;;l 
"GAMBLING IS ILLEGAL 

PLAY SAFE_" 

Submitted by 
---G~-e-o-rg";e:::A-:- Whiddon'-,-A"'K~1"--

12th Div. NOTS 
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Marines Clobber 'Enemy~ in Mock War 
'Gung Ho!' ' 
Spirit 
Prevails 
By JACK G. BROWARD 
" Combat" Correspondent 

~lock warfare raged this week 
over the dry, wind-swept sands 
of the Mojave Desert, pitting a 
handful of "enemy" aggressor 
forces against China Lake's Ma
rine Corps gllard company. 

In the storybook fashion and 
fighting traditions of the Marine 
Corps, the combat ended Tues
day noon with the report: 

" Situation well in hand!1I 
China Lake's leatherneck de

tachment, due for dis-establish
m.ent here by July I , was hold
ing its regular "field infantry 
tactic," an exercise that keeps 
guard company troops in fighting 
trim, according to Major Maurice 
Rose, Commanding Officer of 
the local unit. 

A battle plan, drawn up to 
reflect simulated conditions, re
ported that an aggressor force 
of "enemy" troops had establish
ed a small obser vation post on a 
hilltop some seven miles south
east of China Lake. 

The enemy, according to the 
battle plan, had launched a se
ries of " platoon s i z e airborne 
raids against isolated Moiave 
Des e r t military installations 

PRISONERS BAGGED by "Defense Force" leatherneck (at 
left) flash grins of satisfaction as mock war draws to close_ 

Battle raged on hill top seven miles from Station as a train
ing program to keep Marines in fighting trim. 

l ince Dec. 31." 
A Naval Air Facility observa

tion plane reported the location 
of the "enemy" post, complete 
with radar and communications 
facilities. 

Mission : " Destroy all enemy 
positions. Kill or capture all en· 
emy personne l." 

The first grey streaks of dawn 
lighted the way for the Station's 
battle-dressed contingent as they 
moved out toward the "enemy" 
stronghold. 

Aggressor force snipers ha
rassed the leatqernecks as they 
simulated actual combat infan
try tactics. Fortunately, no cas

smoke bombs, the opposing forc· 
es see·sawed across the floor of 
uno-man's-Iand," eng a gin 9 in 
hand-to-hand combat at intervals 
during the peak of action _ 

The fierce battle ended ac
cording to SChedule, wit h the 
capture of "enemy" forces. 

Footsore, hoarse (from their 
"GUNG-HO" charges) and wind
burned, the China Lake "Devil 
Dogs" had once again become a 
single unit by day's end. 

" Outnumbered as t hey were 
. _ _ and faced with some of the 
world's toughest fighting men, 
I'd say the enemy group put up 
a pretty good fig ht," remarked 
Sergeant Robert W_ Wetherford, 
NCO leading the "friendly forc
es." 

ualties were reported enroute to He gave a knowing wink to his 
the reported "observation post." fellow Marine, Gunnery Sergeant 

Using dummy ammun ition and William D. Berkerdite, in charge 
.-_______ __ -.;- ;;, I of the "enemy" band. 

FORWARD! L/ Cpl. R_ F_ 
Loudermilk leads charge_ 

I 

WHERE'S THE 'ENEMY'? - Ve ry well cam
ouf laged in terrain is machine gunne r Cpl. 

George H. West, to right of big rock. But 
Defense Force "got" him within an hour. 

Ex-POWs of 
Santo Tomas 
Reunite Here 

Six local men, former prison
ers-of-war who were interned 
after the fall of Bataan in Santo 
Tomas camp, will host the 18th 
annual reunion this week of the 
Santo Tomas Internment Camp 
group here Saturday . 

Dr. Rene L. Engel, senior re
search scientist in the Research 
department, said approximately 
30 members and their wives are 
expected to attend the meeting. 

Engel and his wife, together 
with J. Ray Schreiber, E. Graham 
Westmoreland, Leroy L. Doig, 
Robert T. Merriam, and Thomas 
T. Chapman are the local hosts. 
All were interned in the Japan
ese POW camp in the Philippine 
Islands. 

Schreiber, Doig and Chapman 
were in the Navy and serving at 
Cavite when the Japanese cap
tured the Philippines. 

A tour of Michelson Labora
tory in addition to watching 
filmed presentations of NOTS 
projects will precede a dinner 
Saturday evening at the Com
missioned Officers Mess (Open) 
honoring the group. 

Ridgecrest Post To 
Host Legionnaires 

The John H. Armitage post of 
the American Legion, Ridgecrest, 
California, will host a general 
meeting of the 27th District to
morrow and Sunday for district 
Legionnaires and their wives, 
Joe Wojecki, Post Commander, 
announces. 

Department area and district 
officers including 27th district 
Commander, Roy Foxhoven, are 
also planning to attend . 

Saturday night, the visitors 
will be treated to a buffet sup
per and dance. On Sunday, the 
regular meeting of the district 
will get underway, followed by 
a tour of NOTS. 


